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Female connector 32-pin zn green - Printed circuit board
terminal SFL (2,8-0,8)D32

Phoenix
SFL (2,8-0,8)D32
2285302
4017918055905 EAN/GTIN

268,79 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Female connector 32-pin zn green SFL (2.8-0.8)D32 height 27.6mm, number of electrical connections 32, grid dimensions of the connections 0mm, angle circuit
board/conductor connection 0°/180° (horizontal), degree of pollution 2, connection type Conductor blade terminal, connection surface material tin, diameter of the connection
pin 2.8 mm, material of the insulating body other, housing color green, flammability class of the insulating material according to UL 94 HB, type of banding without, blade
terminal strip, number of positions: 32, pitch: 0 mm, connection type : Spade terminal, color: green, contact finish: tin
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